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Wonderful Trip 
ToEuropean ..... 
Countries Over 
Rev. T. D. Proctor returned home 
Wednesday mornivg after., a .fo~( .~ 
month's trip during which he cover. 
ed 27,000 miles, l ie visited ~the im- 
portant • cities in Cauada. on hls way 
to Montreal in Juneh and also one or 
two places in the United States. On 
his return he visited Toronto, Win- 
nipeg Saskatoon, Regina, Edmonton 
and  Calgary. At Calgary he ,called 
on ~irs. MacKay and family and' found 
them in good health except for colds. 
when he got to the prairies he found 
In Toronto it was 98 in the shade, but 
almost winter weather. 
While across the pond Mr. Proctor 
visited England, France, Italy, Swit- 
and Germany and Austria. He found 
conditions in all countries very bad 
except in Germany where prosperity] 
was general..everywhere. 
One of the' a.ttraetions for the tour- 
ists ot Eur'ope is the  much advertised 
scenery. 'He admits that it i s  won- 
derful, but in all his travels he did 
not f ind  ~ anything .to equal what we 
have r ight  here at home. He belie- 
ves that once the travelling public is 
acquainted with ~, ]Northern British 
Columbia ~ thiw country will be swamp- 
ed with tourists. 
While Visiting in England Mr. Proc- 
ctor found that • the immigration prob- 
lem was a serious one for Canada. 
While much advertising is being done 
and while many of the best type of 
British• farniei:~, are de~lrous to come 
to Canada, they find it next to  im- 
possible to get here except as regular 
passengers paying full fare. There 
seems to be a force at work which dis- 
courages the Br it isher from coming. 
At the same time all boats are filled 
with Europeans who are assisted and 
given free land when they arrive. I f  
this continues for a few years Canada 
will be swamped •with Europeans. 
~Ir. Proctor was glad to get hack 
~ Canada and particularily glad to 
get back to this district. His health 
is greatly improved•and he is feeling 
fit for anything and is now busy get- 
ting h ls  work organized again. 
Next Sunday he will occupy the pul- 
pit in St. Peter 's  Anglican church .for 
the Harvest Thanksgiving services. 
',~PeCial music Will be provided at all 
/three services, 11 a.m., 3 p.m. and at 
• 7.30 p.ln. All are invited. 
Rev. l~lr. Proctor has consented to 
write a story •of his. wonderful trip 
for the Omineca Herald and we hope • 
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The ambition of every l~rinting e~ ~1 pot equipped witll ~' molten metal 
tahl ishmentin these latter days is t, .'asts the type for the' paper and the 
to. lye. equipped, for .fast .and~.aeenrat .'tn~k-'wi~l- 'lm"dm~".mueh,qnieker and 
'work and to do it in the best man here accurately than heretofore. And 
net'. For  some. time i t  has been th~ n addition;.- the appearance of the 
ambition of the proprietor of th~ aper will be greatly enhaneee-by the 
Omineea Herald to be among thes~ ~|hion.o£ this machine. 
printers who have adopted the .gc We are taking this step'because of
ahead plan .in life, and it is with nr. conviction that th i s  great north- 
a great deal of s_atisfaetion that we rn interior of British Columbia is" due 
are now abie to present to(0ur read- ~ra progressive step in the not. dis- 
ers a paper composed on an up-to-date tat future, and it is our desire to be 
composing machine, manufactured by t the vanguard of progress which is 
the Mergenthaler Linotype. of. New ~re to come with the rapid develop- 
York which we haave recently in- ent of the BulkleyValley. 
stalled in our office. Visitors to'. this north country are 
The machine is specifically called ,nstantly remarking on the wonder. 
a model five, one magazine Linotype ~1 future which is in store for- us 
and has been installed by Mr. D. td of the many splend d opportuni. 
Campbel l ,  B. C.. representative of the ~s that lie w i th in .our  grasp. 
linotype company ,  who  was  in ~New It' is our  a im to 'be right up  w l th  
Haze l ton .  most  of last week  looking e t imes and. this mach inery  addition 
after the installation. " .. going to give. us  the necessary help 
The linotype as pictured herewith giving to this .whole valley a paper 
is a marvel of mechanical skill, and )rthy of the traditions of this big 
is all but hmnan itself.. A large met- rth country. 
, / l j  
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I Prince Rupert Usk 
I 1 Looking Good For the Future 
• " I mine, for fur dr~ss trim-, tlon a-sensation as his was the first Post-graduate Lectures New Conservative Leader ' i gs, Chinchillas t 
• • Angoras for wool worth $8 to :nte town from :the interior. 
Hen. Hugh Grutherie, member for $18 qer pound. . i t  was indeed a wonder£ul trlp he 
South Wellington, Ont., has been oleo- ~ had and certainly no other person has 
ted temporary leader Of the Conserva- 
tive party .to succeed Hen. Arwthur 
~Ieighen. Mr., Gutherie Is one of the 
outstanding men of ~the party and one 
the most able men at Ottawa, hnd no 
good reasow can be imagined why he 
should not make good... 
J 
~Irs. J. E. Panter of Smithers ac- 
companied by two children joined her Grain in larger quantities is now 
husband here on Sunday. He is ac- being delivered to Prince Rupert and 
!Ung as stat ion agent here for there is no reason why the first ship, 
the time being, pending Mr..Gravets' which is:due there theend of this week 
return from his vacation. 
should not be loaded on time. Other 
,. Angus McLeod of Stewart just re- ships are reported on their way.' I t  
turned with Mr. MeLeodfrom the is up to the railway to. deliver the 
north fork of the Chiminess creek' goods, and signs are visible that pro- 
bringing excellent samples of high Parations are being made to make the 
grade silver-zinc-copper-lead ore. 
road-bed'safe or heavy and fast traf- 
Fred Forest returned from Vancou- fie. ~ Before another issue of this 
ver where he was on business connect- poper numerous trains of wheat will 
ed with his Lucky J im mining pro- have passed through here. 
PartY at twelve mile, K leanza creek. Prince •Rupert is beginning to reali- 
ize"lts dream• of being a real port. 
'Mrs. Badger and family of seven New comgpanies connected with the 
children arrived last Friday morning grain business are being organized, 
from Minot, N. D., and will make the dry dock is busyand before spring 
• their home iu the Kispiox Valley,, there will be a revival of all building 
where they .have land in the neigh- trades, as the city.  from a building 
borhood of P. Sheehan's. Mr. Badger standpoint is not ready for~ any great 
:arrived later with the stock and farm increase in business. Altogether 
implements and household furniture. Prince Rupert ie ldoking pretty good 
for the immediate, as well as the dis- 
, Jim Brown of Pacific was a visitor tant future. Good business in Prince 
or recently, and reports good develop- Rupert will be reflected all a'long the 
ment on their claims on Legate creek 
exhibiting grey copper ore from the line and no one interested in farm pro- 
Regina claim. The sample was from duce need have any fears of a.good mar 
a four inch. streak and the assays ket for anything that hum~m beings 
ru has high as 600 ounces to the can eat. Those cargo• ships alone will 
ton in silver, double Prince Rupert's consuming ca- 
pacity, and we believe that the busi- C. W. Swanson, secretary of the old 
hess men of thatr town are going to Skeena Lumber Co., left for Minnea- 
get that business. qolis last Saturday in connection with 
company business. 
• Wonderful :. Has  
assembled at the home of. Mr . .  and 
Imagination but Mrs. J, Boll to celebrate,the 18th anni- i ' 
versary of.Miss Ivy Alger. The event " • 
occasioned the go d wishes of all her Poor  Guesser 
friends. Abundant and tasty" re- ~ . • 
freshments wer'e served. Among those An over enthusiastic gentleman 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Butt, Miss 
Eva and Hnry, her mother, Mrs. A1- giving his name as Charles Norris 
get, and Mrs. Halbert, Messrs. Smith of Philadelphia, gave a most wonder- 
fu l  yarn to. the Calgary Herald not 
Anew industry has started in Usk long ago. He claimeh to have ship- 
ped his car by 'boat from Seattle to 
~rais ing rabbits of lthe commercia Skagway, Alaska : there he put it on 
variety for the qelts and fur which railway wheels and made the trip 
command a ready market and at good into White Horse. Somehow he got 
prices, while the meat is always good his car back to Vancouver, he does not 
for human consumption. It  is with- 
say how,but he drove over a fair road 
in the scope of every growing fatal- from Vancouver to Hazelton and then 
ly to participate. They dred about 
cut the trail front Hazelton to Stew- 
four thaes a year and average about art and drove his car into that town 
30 to the pair. The Havanas Pr°" I He. foand the' country fi~ostly oimn, 
duce imitation beaver, the Himilayas, and except .for trees he had to cut he 
first prize at Vancouver and West- g,0t along fairly .welt. At Stewart he 
minster fairs,produce , imitation or- tion as his was the first car to be driv- 
to ilegin printing this very interesting 
nmtter next Week. 
!, Are Joining the Pool 
t ~ , A ~ ictorta despatch says : British 
IColumbia agriculture will b.e linked 
~lp with the powerful prairi'e wheat 
p0ol, the largest and most.successful 
go'~operatlve .farming or~anizafl0il n  
ithe world. This. 'stY'- ~Viii~ f011ow.the 
In the course of an educational tour 
Of the province~ a party of promh,ent 
medical met enos:sting of D," D. S, 
MacKay, professor of gynecology in 
the University of Manitoba, Winnipeg; 
Dr. B. ~. Brandson, professor of sur. 
gory; Dr, .D. Nieholson, associate pro; 
lessor of pathology, and Dr. Lyall 
Hodgins, chairman of the educational 
The Seven Sister group, owned by ever.made it, and neither did Mr. C. 
Steve Young, has been opttoned to Am- Norris. So far as we can learn Mr. 
erican interests for $25.000. The deal Norris 'd idn0t arrive in Ha::elton .qnd 
was I~ut through by ~. Lee Betherum. never drove to Stewart from here. His 
Work has commenced, on the.trail and guess as to .the nature of the country 
de~elol~ment will be started at an ear- 'was. also : quite. Wild. But, coming 
successful production of. hard wheat and publicity committee of tile B. C, ly date. from Philadelphia ~a~d consuming B. 
itn large quantities in Northern Brit- Medical Association, Vanc0uver, ae- • '= . . . I:C. government •liquor, in quantities 
lsh Columbia .for Sh ipment  'to ' the  .companied by C. J. Fletcher, secretary H, R. H, the Prince Of Wales and Last 'Fr iday~a great flock of wild might posslbly::adeount for the story 
of the trip, Bllt the story is so ridi- world marketS, , - , . . .  of tlle B. C. Medical Association, :ar- President CoOlidge are. expected to be ~eeso. ~as~c~l over. this district headed culous that  even• t  Calgary Herald 
"Farmer§ of the Bulkley and" Nec- rived from Vancouver on the steamer present at the oPening of•the •Peace for the .fur south.. ~his'@as the first 
bridge across the Niagara River at flock to go south•this fall. ache Valleys will Join the prairie Prince Rupert .  The ~party will con, . should:':have knd~ bett~r :than h', 
pool so as to,ship ~thelr grain via Rup- suit with' the Prince Rupert Medldal Fort Erie and ~connecting that town ' "have made~hsd:,0f:tL 
with the of Buffalo. The core. '; ".~ Mr...Norris was ,no •doubt collect- city ' ' . ' , ' :~ : : .  . . . . .  
li'ert elevator,~the:pperatl0ns of which Association and will leave shortly for molly w~ll take :.p:..lace. on May 24th,. The ~ret weather .,f n we~.k ago :.ing clipl~ings ~ from :newspapers along 
.le eontroll't~f:,~y the:i3doL: . Pr lnce George. 
. , ~Vr 'h t :~s~e bf thi~'IOeal"~far~'d~'~rith ~the route-to show ~h-~ ~^,,_ ........ 
' ; "  A NeW Yark, ~: xPlorer discover .he l r roh ' t 'e rops 'S t l l f l i t  th~;.i i~fid'vml ih0me Just @hat a wonderful man he 
' I T  PA IS  T0 ADVERTISE Hot Dinner Tomorrow : ed Iedisn women lwthe far  north and ~ffnere "will,~e'some:i ,s'~. I-IT,~ th.,. I Bull~ i§, :That k.ind of stuff m'ay: g0 in' the 
I.~he codfish lays a million eggs, Arrangements arenow all made fo~ in mlex lored ~ections' ~ . . . . .  ~e.v alle.v, ~rom .~fori~,~t~wvi ,~ast, ~u"- Eastern ~tate' ,b ' . ,  • .: P ' . ;-,wearing, lllga : ~:~; .... ,',_., ~-, ..... r ,.:,~. ..,, ,, .... . . . . . .  ...., . ~" S¢ ut,:=In, tat., .country 
'And the helpful hen lays • ope, the banquet in the New Hazel~on shbes ~and ,'silk. s'toekin~s ' The : m~ ,sl.(~crm~!.e frost •nce,mmanl~!l the. ',wet tlt~_ugh~hltth:!h~ e'aim~,, tO"mve tra- 
-,church ,.tomorrow evening. ~ne. hot got thesefinerles: for  the lr , . , . . e e~ ff~e~, e led, he coltld not .  et awaY, • .~, 
• . g I s  .w l len  . , , . . . . .  , . ,. , . .~  . g ,  . I tb , l t .  
To tell iiS wh~t she's done; dinner Will i be served: from 5,30 untl i  visiting ,wliitb..settlements. ., : and to such i an'. extent  that :  p~ir te  . '. >,, '~ ", ,~ .':."., ~,~. ' , '  -:, 
md so we~Scorn  the .:codfish". coy, i~~., everyone who ha  ~, four  b i t~  has. bee~ : . . . .  ~ , . , ,~  .i . . . ..... " ' Jb~ybrs.  are.,looking ~to B; .{~{bi ,~i~m~i , .: .... :, "~ ~:"' .%",' :.; .' '~' . ' ': " 
• And the helpfui hen We prize, :,•, filled to Capaclty..,,It• is,gr~:i~men~ , ,,A•'aew.~garage~i:for, the , forestrY de . Ji,,~n,us, ltho ext ra~gdo~l id roD!o~Wl l i l  . ,The_i,i .~, id~n's(:'~aY~.:,':,~'gmp'any has  , 
It pays to advertise, t ime and  stay as long as :.you'~llk~.. 'i Ul~ and  u III be ready  this week ' ' I , " ~ Y.  ."':"'~. ...... :"":.:¢!~... ...... ' ....... _ ........ ~ , . ,.,~0 er in fu- " 
,. "*,~ , . ' ............ .". ............ ~" ':. ....... : :: ~ . : . ,  :,', ',. tute,,-for,,llghtln ~.,and : otiie~,,,Purlmses.. 
% 
• _ . . . . . .  ~ , ' .~ :  . . . . . .  ,'_,,,,:=,".:,:...L:(,,,/,~<,c:..,.::~~ ' ~,i...' : .' - .', '. " ....... ,.'" 
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" Now Pacific Hospztal Canadian: Railway Company 
BRIT I ,SH COLUMBIA-COAST STEAMSHIP~SERVICE  
. ~ L • • 
To Ketchikan,  Wrangel l /  Juneau,  Skagway. September,  17, 27, October 
8, 18 add 29. 
To Vancouver, Nictoria,  seatt le,  September,  11, 21, October 1, 12, 22 
S.S.  "PR INCESS BEATRICE" - -For  Butedale, East  Bella Bella, Ocean 
Falls, Namu, A lert  Bay, Campbell  R iver  and Vancouver every 
Saturday  at II am.  • . . . . . . . . .  ' " 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full info,nnation from 
~W.  C. Orchard,. . comer.  . Third., Avenue ,and Four th  Street ,  Pr ince Ruper t  j 
BUILDING MATERIALS! 
Cement Lime Plaster• Fireclay. : 
BriCk " -Building Papers Roofing : 
Sash & Doo/'s 3-plY Veneer PaneJing 
Fir Finish a Svecialty 
ALBERT & McCAFFERY, LTD. 
Prince Rupert, B.C. •. 
W. J. PITMAN'S MUSIC STORE 
PRINCE GEORGE, B.C. 
~TANDARD 
GOODS 
AT  
• STANDARD 
PRICES 
P IANOS PHONOGRAPHS 
Everything in Music 
and 
SINGER SEWING MACHINES 
Manufacturers of Hanson ROUGH,  DRESSED & D IMENSION 
Lumber  & 
Timber Co.. L u m b er 
I/I 
Mill .at. 
HANALL, B.C.  
HEMLOCK,  SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
FLOORING - WINDOWS 
Hemlocl~ Complete, 
and Spruce different sizes 
Get  our prices before order ing elsewhere 
. - . . . . .  
. - . 
BRITISH-COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL  PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
.HAS PRODUCED MII~ERALS" VALUED AS FOLLOWS " -  
Placer Gold ,  $77.663,045; Lode Gold, $122,808,190; Silver, 
$74,111,397; Lead, $89,218,907; Copper ;  $197,642,647; Zinc, 
$39,925,947; Coal and  Coke, $273,048,953; Building Stone, Brick, 
Cement,  $44,905~886; Miscellaneous Minerals, $1,594,387; 
• Making mineral  production to the end of 1925 show 
; ' :  '~  . . .  : • 
AN AGGREGATE VALUE OF"  $920,919,628 
The subst~ti.al.progress 6f~h.e :'.mining,ind.ustry~ in this pr?v- 
'., ince is strikingly i l lustra~a in tne .zozmwmg ngures,  wmcn 
: " show..the.,.#alue', of~produeti0n for successive 5-year periods: 
• , For  al l  iyears to J.895, inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 
• .... i. Fdrr five yea~s,  ;189~-19~0. ~ '.'. : . .  '.. : . . ,  • 57,605,967 "~ 
F0r f lve  years, 19061905 . . . .  . . . .  ; . . . . .  96,507,968 
...........  ....... :r F0~ fl~e-year~';.~1906~191o. ~ . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~d25,534,474 . . . .  
~' .  ,• '~ ,  "For fiv.e,'years, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 ..', / 
' . For .fiv.ie years. 1916-1920'. . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922,725 
' ' "For ' the  year1921 i . ; . ' . ;{ ; . . . ; . . . ' : ;  . . . . . .  ; 28,066,641 . :;. 
' ' : '  .~ :~, .~. For ' the  year 1922, . . . .  "'" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41,804,320'35'158'843 ,' 
i~f,~ +f,'~" ~,o~r'  1925 . . . . . . .  ' 61~492,242 ." 
• 'PRODIJ£~01~: :b~[G,: I ,  AsT 'ZEN •YFAR. S' i$404,6'49,3•75  • 
Lode mlnl'ng l i b  on]~ _~.  in i~roffraes_ a~2~0u,~0~Ssyueaaxm~ nu~bnlfy~n~Utlo°n~ ' 
half of the Frovince has beO~.pr~_._ecte¢i~__~O,O0o q , L, ' ' : '  : ~ ' 
any-dz, Ml~a ~
are ob 
e r o w a  
. N.B, 
has been 
, - . .~ '~gf~, ,~ o~ .ao f .~e~, ' .  ':,: :. ~ ~ 
The Honourable The 
V!,C~,0RIA , BRITI 
" '°v--~:.•l iba.al  and the fees l~'er than ice are 
z or any Colony in the British Empire. 
discoverers fornotninalfees. Ab~olutetrtles 
~perttea. ~eetudtY. of which la guaranteed .by 
it-~tion to the Department of Mines, 
the alg Mineral Survey Dktrlets are 
application., ~ o{ the. Ge~. lost.' • - , 
Minister of Mines 
ACknowledges 
Shower Gifts 
. . , . , "  • ,  . , 
6n'Septe/h~er l l th  the W.  A. t6 the  
H .H .  held aproduce shower i n Hazel- 
' ton for the benefit of the Hospital  an..  
the  Hospital  authprit{es w ish  to ex~ 
, :press their  sincere thanks and appre- 
ciation to al l  who contr ibuted supplies 
Those who contrib,z:ed were ~s follow~ 
and Mrs. ,W. A. Gow, 20 lbs. sugarz 
Mr. and Mrs. H~gen and  Mrs. Peter  
Hagglund, pmapkins and  marrows, 
Hudson's Bay  Store, 50 lbs. sugar, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Gow, 50 lbs. sugar, 
Mr. and Mrs, W. W. Anderso n, 12 t ins 
of pears, Miss Parf ltt ,  3 t ins soup, Mr. 
and Mrs. John 1Newton, 10 lbs. sugar, 
and one lb. tea, ~Irs. and Miss Hogan 
2 lbs. tea, Mr. and Mrs. Cary, ten lb. 
sugar, Mrs. J ,  Turnbul l ,  .cart.on rolled 
Oats, Mrs. Young, quart  plum jam,.! 
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Sharps, ten lbs 
sugar, Miss 1Keiklejohn, 2 t ins peaches 
Mrs. Sargent, ~2 t ins marmalade,  Mr. 
.Wilcox, 1 ease • milk, Omineca Hotel, 
one case apples, Smith's General  store 
~ase rolled oats,Mr, and Mrs.. L. C. 
Wilson, lb. of coffee, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Hunt,  12 lbs. wheatflakes, t~Ir. and Mrs 
Mrs. "Wiusby, .10 lbs. sugar,, Mrs. J. C.. 
Dungate, 10 lbs. rolled oats, Mr• and 
K. Senly, 2 jars  jelly,.Mrs. Larkworthy 
8 lbs. raisins, Mr. and Mrs. Goddard, 
20 lbs. sugar, Mr. .and Mrs. Boden, one. 
lb. tea, Mrs. and Miss Smith, 1 case 
apples, Mr. and Mrs. Hunt ,  green tom- 
atoes, Dr. Wrinch, ten lbs. tea, ReD. 
' and'  ~Irs. Sansum, 3 sacks carrots. 
Besides the above the Hospital  wish 
I es to thank the Auxi l iary for the fol- lowing: six of each, si lver tea ~ pots sugar basins and -cream jugs;  44 
square yards l inoleum, 12 white ser- 
ving truys. 
Dr. aml 3Its. Large's gift  of the. 
fol lowing is also greatly appreciated 
sundry articles "of furniture,  a small  
bureau with mirror, child's cot and 
chair, k i tchen table and stove, gran- 
ite lmlls and coal scuttle, table lamp 
and three irons, water ing cans and 
congoleum rug.. 
MILK AND SUGAR COMBINED 
FOR COOKING 
Have you ever noticed how, "in 
making sweetened r inks a profession- 
al ahvays uses a boiled sugar syrup 
I t  is to get that  wonderful  f lavor and 
consistency that  marks  a perfect  corn, 
btnatlon of the l iquid and the sugar. 
Many a good Cook has vastly improv- 
ed her recipes by usingEagle Brand 
Co.ndensed: Milk for this very reason. 
. . .  . , , . .  
The roll k and sugar a re  thoroughly 
combined ~ (a lmost  pre-cooke d, you 
might say) so th.at resqlts are obtain 
able that could not  be obtained, if you 
mixed the sugar and nd.lk yourself. 
Having the milk and sugar already 
bleuded is a. gi 'eat advantage• Aside 
if'ore Savingsugar- -and the trouble of 
mlx ing: - there  is.. the .certa inty of a 
f.iner, flavo.r to the  dish. The con- 
densed milk combines quickly and 
easily with al l  oth~r lpgredient§:=:-  
binds them close.r  t0gethe r and gi~,es 
the recipe a sm.opther tex  :. ture. An- 
other advantage of condensed milk is 
its convenience• One can keep sever- 
eral  cans on ham!;  as: I t ,keePs per;feet- 
ly so there is no such thing as runn  ng 
short, but  rather  a certainty o f  pu % 
EXPORTS OF 'BUTTER AND 
CHEESE .... 
, In  the twelve, months end ing with 
the sixth month of the ,present ,  year 
.aeeorping to,  the Dominion Dairy  
'News Letter Canada'.s.export o f  b~t'i 
terdecreased close., upo.n two. and a ha l f  
l iqrevi0us year's returns,  but  a cent 
I n ,h~I f  nor ~Sund In,reUse in. prle~ ~to 
~elve  million" pound~ an~PbY almt~st 
~]/~e'd "c6nt~ '~ ~6~ihnd'""lfln'qr le~.::'' 
15, 1926 
The Hazelton Hospital 
:,.The ,Hml ton :  Hoepital issues 
f iekete.for any  period at  1.50 per 
month  in advance. ,  This rate in- 
cludes office 'consulta~onS aml 
nm&'ciaee, as Well as all coela 
while in , t i~  hospital. T ickets are 
obta inab le  in  Hue l ton  f rom the 
drug store.; .from T . .  J .  Thorp, 
• Telkwa, or by marl f rom the medb 
eal superir/tende~t at  he Hospital . .  
_L  I _ _ I l l J  , . . . . .  
B.C. UNDERTAKERS i 
! 
• ~w~ I P.O. Box 948 
PRINCE, RUPERT,, . B.C.,, will. , bring, ~us .
~z 
R. : Wdhams 
PROVINCIAL.A.~SAYER 
Price lkts cent on raque~t 
- ..: ,~.~:~: 
. ,  - . . "  
GAS AND OIL 
SUPPLY  STAT ION 
: AT - -  ' 
BOYER & CAR' I~'S 
City Transfer 
Stables 
SMITItEI~S, B.C. 
SHACKLETON ', 
Hotel 
USK,  B.C. 
New, clean and comfortable 
First.class Dining Room in connection 
THOS.  SH)kCKLETON - Prop~ 
LAND 
, t  
5YNOPSI50P 
PRE-EMPT IONS "" 
Vacant. unreserved,..survexed Crown lands 
may be pre'empted by ' British subjects 
over 18 years of age. and by- aliens 
on declaring intention .to becowe British 
subjects, conditional' upon residence,, oceu- 
)dtion, and improvement for agricultural 
)u l *Pose~.  - . 
Fuji information ' concerning regulations 
re~arding pre-emptlons is given in Bulletin 
No. l. Land SerieS, "How to Pre-empt Land." 
copies of which can be obtained free of charge 
by' addressing the Department of Lands, 
Victoria, B.C., or to any Government Agent. 
l~ecoxds will be granted coven.'ng only 
land suitable for agricultural purposes, and 
which is not timberland, i.e., eArrying over 
5,000 board feet per acre . ~,vest of. the 
Coast Range and 8,000 feet per acre east 
of ~ that Range. 
,~pplications for pre.emptions are to be 
addressed to the Land Commissioner of the 
Land Recording Division in which the land 
applied for is situated, and are made on print~l. 
forms, copies of which can be obtained fr0n~ tl3e 
I.~nd Comm.iestoner. 
Pra-empf;ions must be occupied for five yea~s 
and improvements made to the value of 
$10 per aert~ including clearing and cultivat~ 
lag at least five acres, before a Cl'own Gr~/nt 
e.afi be received. 
For more detailed information see the'Bulletin, 
'How to Pre-empt Land." 
:~: . . . . .  PURCHASE 
Application- are received, for purchase 
of vacant and unreserved Crown lands, 
not being timberland, for agricultural purposes; 
H0tcl I 
Prince Rupert 1 
A. [~EAI., GOOD HOTEL  
~.-!. :.. ._ ~ " 
: Prince Rupert 
B.  C ,  
H. ' B. ROCHESTER, Manager . ' 
~'  i RatesS1'.50 per day up. 
• :Importers and 
Dealers in 
Wallpapers 
Bu'daps : 
Paints 
0tls 
• Varnishes 
Glass, 
Brushes, Etc. 
We car ry  the 
largest and 
• most var ied 
stock in 
Northern 
Brit ish 
Columbia 
. , , , .  
Write us for information when 
. , ' renovat ing or bui lding your .home 
Make Your  Home Attract ive 
' "  ' B E A v ~ a  B O A R D  D I S T a l B U T O R S  
A.W. EDGE Co. 
P.O. sex 459, Prince Ruper t ,  B.C. 
::"BeattT 'Bros:" Barn and 
' '-fork • Hay •Equipment 
;,., , : . :~ndPumps 
• John Deere :P16~ Co.'s 
' ,~ ' .  ' '  "r B ~,Machinery 
,. admin{~.: i . f  undex...gb.~,~....~[.g .~, .; ......... ., .:. ,,.~,.,~.:, 
bmioner, are . :. you order elsewhere 
• baaed on numbers, mhged,,:,PZ;t~o~b~, ;'~)P'" 
owo . Smithers C s may form amm¢lationn for range • • 
$~m~at,.., ]~ra~., o~, partially ~f~..~p~. J~., 
are available for mettlem, camper~ and : : : 
~ ,~, ton, h.ad. , , 
, , ' ;~t (  ; '~ ,~ .1  ' .~ , "  ~ ~ . : ' :~ l~. !  " . :  .~  , , ,  . : -~  " . ~ ' - "  .' " ~ .  ~" f , .  
/ 
is $5 .per acre. and second-class (grazing) 
land $2.50 per acre. FurtHer information 
rdgardlng purchase or lease of Crown 
lands is g~ven in Bulletin No. 10, Land 
Series, "Purelmco ]apd: Lease o£ Crown 
Lands;". ,., ,.. - ' ' . ~ . 
'Mill,' fact6w', br industrial sites on titnber 
land, not exceedlrg 40 acres. ~ay be purchated or 
leased, the conditions ineludin~ p~ymont::bf 
etumpage. 
HOMESITE  LEASES '  
~m.oyed a~a,  not exeeed'i'~g  ;"' a~x~ee. 
may be leased as homesites, '~6~ditlonal 
upon a dwelling helng erected :.:tn:-.~h.e 
first year, title being obtainable after 
residence and improvement conditions are 
f~lfllled a tb.e • land has been ~gqr~ 
~SYed. 
i LEASES 
:For grazing and industrial purpous 
areas not exceeding ~0 acres may be |eas~ 
~y any one person or. company: .' :/". ,'":'" ' , : :  
I GRAZING 
I tinder the Grazing Act .the 'Province 
] divided into 8v~ ~:df~ldc~, aRd 
/~ , ,  ln  "~ ,:,~f d~.  I~J}. "~.'.IG~
i~ommfesloner. Annual grazing Permits 
m 
..... ~ ~: 'Dealers  in -  
• ,Dodge Cars 
Exchange 
Eby's 
minfinum price of 'first-clans (arable) land' [ . . . . . . . . . .  • - ' ' 
. . . . . . . . . .  ~ '  : ' l . . . . . .  ' " ' : " "  THE OMiNECA::BERALD, F R I D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  15, 1926 , 
COgKEI~ELS " ' :  ' . . . . . .  : ' ' . . . .  " • , ,, I row ration--one rich in l, rotein.-  at I : TitE n~.LE~ V~LE~ [Rev. ft. H .  Young is the leader.' l 
" - -  ' ' : " " ' l l also has been'demonstrated., that the I i .l . ' ~ _1  . ' + l, " 1,' . . _ ' d l ~ ' 
An hnproved  qua l i ty  urt ' ie l~ o f  diet / greatest ga,ns in':both +quahhty ~/ndl 'B-  Hear  . . . . .  : . . . .  :- . . . .  D~::bDe°m?10n 2House Will.open on I : l ] " . l I 
.,,cr=.cs • ~onsumpUon."If ~ ai~' t"ble, q.aUty" of f~esh, ,),ilk • In so,~e fo~= is ~s One comes l.to the ~ui,~l;. . . . . .  ~ then adjour., for the ehrist=a~ ~o';~ : HO ~E MA D E 
l)oultry-.were properly conditioned b e -  l '~ s . . . . . . .  l "  • ~" ' ' ~ : . . . .  " ' " ' ~ : , " " " ~ V ~  1 . . . . . .  ' " ) : d ' , 
. . . . . .  ' .. . .  [4aS•lent!q.L ~h.s~ ]s .especially, empha- I ley' f rom Bur.ns Lake, his feelings are ..d.~ys. l ' l , 
grea tl.v' increased eonsumnfl,m " '• , ' "  ' "', . . . . . . . . .  ~, ..experi- I pen wonderment  a t  the  fu l l  : "  . . . .  - -  I CANDY tore Kllllng It WOUlU quickly result in.lhized "in'a series ,~ ¢o..m,,. those of o " 
• " "  . . . . . .  : richness of the farm cr :uver half me fifty foot shaft eon- : . . . .  I t  is a .short sighted p01iey on the |meats carried out at the Kapuskasing / • .,~ . . ops, clover, , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  | . " ' " ' 1 I 
. . . . . .  ' " ' " ' l timoth" • "raills • ~-~-~- : -  *~----'- - -  ~,.-~v ut, ~ue &merlcan Boy mine has • ~ I 
par!. of any poultry raiser to §el! table/Experimental Farm, 'where 'tn .every [liens, fl'ow~rs and '7 ; ;e ;~ ' ro ;uets  ~ been accomplished and good progress ~'; .... . . . . .  
qomtry m a thin condition; h e is not/ instance where ndlk iwas fed as part | r i ch  dark soil on the hatches of L-~'o~ is being made. I t  is expected that PURE ICE 
onxy losing the'prof it  which he mieht /o f  the ration th~ m,~"~ ",,~,,,: , , , , ,1 ,  ! . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  CREAM 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~. 1 . . . . . . . .  ~xle . . . . . . . .  red land alon~ 'the. hi~hw,,, • -~ +h,~ ur,~ung Will De starteu as soon as .the . . . .  " ' " 
.~rcux e turougn an nlcreasea weight • better, in-. l)oth 'quantity .and, qualitv / . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ . _ 7 . .'~.' . . . . . .  shaft is eomnlet~n ~-., *,-' . . . . . . . .  ! 1 ' ' ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " [ " } ' 
'tnd an improved quMity of flesh, but than where the ration' ~o -~ '  . . . . . .  ~ [~, ,e~ o~ .umnerlanu stretcnlng away; ~vlP he ta r red  ~ ~_._~a~ ~u~ work ~end, for prices on our ice 
. . . . . .  ' " ] . " ; . ' 1 .~  l l t t l l U C U  ' I IU  Bnd'nnahy at the unsur assed beau -:- ~ UU ~d. l t  winter cream In bulk 
• gng me use of milk. this  series of experiments also b m of  .~nnw-~nnnn,~ ~,,,,n.~ . . .  ' n ' ' ~ . . . . .  given special attention for ne is accuanx, mscoura I " • ' ] ,. , P ty  • . . . .  ' , • ? • .: - t .Mail orders '.. '.: 
f a ri . . . . . . . . . . .  ,-,--~, -=~, . . . . . . .  Rev. E. R. McLean, of Vancouver, I exther candy or i recream. 
tral Experimental Farni it has re- 
peatedly been shown that the crate 
feeding of poultry pays. I t  has also 
been demonstrated that a wide ra- 
tion, that is one r i ch - in  carbohy-. 
po,,,tr. ,,, t.e  oor h . . .u .  'rou ,t o . - - ,  . t  ...  ar. o. , . - .h  h- - . .d  t'ere, ll "fl 
pe:)pl~ s ', I)lying• - : " -  :' ' the c0[mtr~, Wh~u-e';dbrn can ~ot  be glacier reaching .down a mountain work in connection wi th ' the United In experiments conducted at the Cen- gi'&vn thathome grown feeds , wheat, 
oats ,and barley, may be used with i 
goQ'd results, b.ut .that the...rg~t!onl i s j 
made more efficient by the addition of I 
corn, especially where it is fed in con: I 
junctiolt witli milk. i l ' ' I 
- :  . . ,  ; 
" ¢• ;  
i/ ' 
' [~ ~ l "  Thorne & Dawson gorge, all forming a magnificent bor- Church, will be in New Ha'~elton on . . . . . . .  
der to this beautiful valley, as it reach. October 28th to meet the Trail. 10rag- " '"  . Smithers/.B.C. 
es away, with here and  there a ers and the C• G• I. T• and thei,, . . . .  : 
glimpse of the steel-grey waters of friends. A program will be uLan,,ed . . . . . . . .  
r r  
the Bulkley river reflecting the sun, as for his v is i t . '  " ' 
the river now winds back and forth .i: ' -[ . . . . . . .  
Spade Work 
That!Gets 
The Trade 
l : To  get steady sales in satisfac- 
tory volume you must build 'up con- 
fidence in your store and its service. 
ADVERTIS ING in The Omineca 
Herald and The Terrace News will •. 
lay the foundation of such confidence. 
Advertising does the spade work that 
leads to bigger sales. It will tell the 
folks about your store, its service. 
It will tell, them about, the goods you ; 
• have to offer, . . . . . . .  
t 
Let yo~ ::advertising in  The " 
:: Omineca Herald and The Ten~aee" 
News be a Shnaing invitation to the 
people of the district. 
• Progressive 
. . . . .  Merchants 
Advert ise 
i 
Issued by C.anadian Weekly Newspapers.Asso¢'n . 
*,*# 
I I  
Five- and Ten-acres Blocks 
I 
.,. . 
OF FIRST.CLASS 
LAND 
,. , , "  . 
• "Light clearing, good soil, suitable for fruit~ gardening, 
poultry, or general production. 
Located  one  mile from New Hazelten railwaYdepot. 
PRICE: 1528 to $40 per acre, s~read overflvs year~. No 
interest for first 18 months; 6 percent interest on balance 
• " Particulars and informatio~ at 
;The Omineca :Herald Office . . . .
New Hazelton. ,  . . . . .  - 
~'~ ., :'"~."~,'~ ] , ' f  ~ '  ' : '  . ' ,  . . . .  "' , , , ,  t 
I I I I I I  I I I I I I I  I I I I IIII I I I 
Have YOU Paid Your Subscription up :to: Date? . . . . .  
[ through the valley, and now cuts a 
I[ deep lnarrow gorge, hurrying to join 
II,the l'acifle. . . . . .  
I I Then after several days, as one be- 
[[comes better acquainted with this 
[[ beautiful valley in which the civilized 
"l l ife is new, young, virile, he finds a 
hospitality of the community that is 
l it cure  opel l ,  warm and generouS.  
The ragged mountains, also, border. 
ing the wdley are not unfriendly ; miu- 
inf. lwospectors, engineers and others, 
driving tunnels into the sides of the 
l l lOUn[all ls, l,ave e;tl: rich rcias o fores  
that need ,rely to be developed to pro- 
duce abundantly. . • 
• The visitor also finds that the 
!s[reams, rivers and lal:e.~ are alive 
'with trout and salnmn, and that the 
ti]hbered areas are full of large wild 
game--a l~arn,ils,, for the lo,:ez of fish 
and ganle, lClizaatic conditions, vise, 
t i re  ideal; the ,la.,'s are wl i r l / i  i)ll:h'l~..~h 
for enjoyment, of the day'~ w,;;'k: a 
climb to a nearby ghtcier, t,r a swim 
i l l  , i i e  o f  the  } ,ea I t l t . x~. l  ' ,~ , , t , l t t  Ld l t , s  
l ' that  may be  found along the %:l:ley. 
After  the sun has .set, the cool night 
air makes sleeping a: .l)eucaful. lmppi- 
n es  s . l l . . . .  
~&ll summed 'up.-Sa,i/.,ers q;M the 
Bulkley Valley :vould. seem potent with 
large promise go:" ~he f,,::~re t',)r {b~ 
home-seeker, the l!.'estor, tbc sports- 
man and ,,he tourist. 
• , . . . .  
' LAND ACT. 
. . . .  . 
I NOTICE "OF INTENTION TO "APPLY TO 
PURCHASE LAND. 
In Skeena Land Recording District 
of Range 5, Coast District, and situ- 
• ate in the Skeena River hetween Lots ' 
368 and 370, " ' 
Take notice that I, Henri Defontaine 
of Terrace farmer~ intend ,, occupation 
to apply for permission to 
lands: fo~0wing described purchase,the 
ommencing at a post planted at the 
South end of Island No. I ,  said post 
being about 5 chains Northerly from the 
Northwest corner of Lot 374, thence 
Northeasterly, Easterly, Southerly and 
Westerly and following the  shore line 
of said Island to the point of comnience- 
ment and containing 50 acres, more 
or less. l ' 
HENRI DEFONTAINE• 
Dated August 12, 1926. . . . .  8362 
Our Egg Regulations 
I The value of the Canadian egg 
regulations in protecting the interests 
of producers who sell their eggs on 
public markets is shown in  an .ex- 
perience related recent ly  by a Men- 
real egg dealer. The dealer in ques- 
tion made regular weekly sales of 
"Storage sec0nds" to a man who was 
doing business as at~armer on a' Mon- 
treal mai'ket. In "6he instance deliv- 
ery was nmde directly to the  purch- 
er's stallon the market. In  adjoin- 
ing stalls were bona 'flde producers, 
selling the produce of their own farm. 
Without the grading regulations, 
:BENSON BROS. 
Auto Jitney service 
Between Hazelton and New 
Hazelton and the Railway, 
or to any point in the dis- ~' 
trict--and at any hour. 
Phone Hazel.ton 
1 short,' 1 long, 1 short1 long 
Omineca Hotel, 2 long 2 short 
J ' P  . . . . . . . . .  N .P  
Wm. Grant,s !i 
I , 
'mursEy. Sto .  
Agency , 
REAl .  ESTATE 
illmllK riVe • District Agent for the leadin$ 
Insurance Companies=' ~ " , "~V41~t~'E ~ " 
. . . .  Life ;//YUrS 
F i re  
Health 
Accident : ~ : 
" ~ll, Mrs. T. Morrison~of Alberni 
~ .............. _~ } years. She first used while 
living in 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' a remote part of 
British Columbia. Her faro- 
ilv moved to ViCtoria. then 
to Vancouver. Whether in 
rural or city reside~e~ it h~s 
always ~iven t~alisfac,,.io~,, 
and if she ehan~ed or~f~,r. 
ence always ehan~ed back to 
Pacific Mill~. Mrs. Morrison 
is visiting friends in Vancou- 
ver. 
Pacific Milk 
Head Ofl~ce: Vancouver  
Paetories at Abbotsford and Ladner 
Grown . a t  
'Terrace, B.C. : 
Esoecially for the northern inter- 
ior farms, gardens and lawns 
For Quick Sale 
I erease in every section. For the }'ear [~r.0~ndsth.ree miles south of Ter race ,  
to '  date, 48,603 cattle ~llllve bei,a i e- st'ock t'~a t•pays" t0'l~lant northern grown 
- ' t zs alreaay aechmat ........... reined at the Moose  Jaw ,nares, an . . . . . .  , ........ .• ed, ' 
increase of nearly 21,000. ' • ~ ..... Our  Prices are: CASH, , .F .O .B .  Ter. 
'" " ' The .New,Haze l ton  Trail Rangers t ' ; ' ~ , 
, , , ; . , . ,  .were organ~ed~ last  Fr iday ~lght with I . . . .  
the following officers: President,: 0k: li MICBAUI)"BROS;' Icy,. Senkplel.; ~Vlce.-presid~nt,, Perry.., 
"I :;i: Terrace. Bi Y~rk;  ,Secretary,, ~ohn Smi.th; Treas. It i . ~•. " surer, Thos. Wlllan.. 'The:~ b~ys "i%h'i ' ' 
"i ¢, - " ' "  ' 
' S id  24.:, 
Mr. and Mrs. E D; ,k~'  M,, . - 
, ' , . . . . . .  ' ~ ,~L  b t in ( l ;  
Mrs. ~. Stewart' J., D. Wells an~ • 
Hamblin were guests b f  J .  Derby  a~ 
runner.at '  four o'clock.. SUmlay.,after. 
noon.  • . . , '~ '. . . . . . .  / . i .~ / , .  ,~,.: 
I whieh require all containers to be 
marked with the class and grade of IS0 we will have roo m for" more 
i eggs, this man would have been sell-I Black Currant~ 4 year o ld . . . . J0e  each' 
ing his storage seconds in direct corn:fRed Currants• 4 . . . .  " 1no ,o .~ 
pet'tion with the fresh extras of the [ White Curran'ts, 4 " ,. -" . . . .  ~7 . .~  
farmers and possibly 'at the"same!Thornless.Blackberry 1 yr'oi~ii0c eac~ 
price. To protect thd iuterests of I Gooseberry, 2 year old . . . . . . .  .20c each 
producers in such Instances is one of]Skeena Wonder strawbe/2y plants at 
the objects of the egg regil[ations. ' I 4e earn. 
• ' I Lilacs, 1, 2, 3 and 4 yr. old from 25e to 
• . '  '. ' ; '. I $1.00each. 
Snbenan Pea Tree I . Business m Increasing I " f~om 25e to "~i ~0 2, 3 and 4 yr  old, 
' i "  .q ~ [: $ • earn. ' 
BUS ness L increasing at ,'he $,mtll. Bush Honey-suckle, 4 year old . . . .  $1.00 ~ : l ~  ~ l t l~s  , 
ern Saskatchewan' Co-()perattv~ Stock Virgneia Creepei., 1 year old ....... 25e 
Yards 'at  Moose Jaw. During the  PerenialandBienialFl'oweringplaanta. ~ , ~ ° Q O ~ ~  
oo . . , ,o ,e  ! . . . . .  
14,600, or 7,817 more thau durra,  i re 
. ,  ~ g. " Rose Busliesand:'Riimblers' (hard)  1 
same period a year..ago, 4..9 men, and 2year  old....~ .. 80c to ~] 00 
calves, 1,112 nmre hogs, 2S8 more Corr, espqn~d!~Ce~.01i~ited. I '~ ] ~ ~ ~ m  
sheep and 830 moze horse~, .m In • : ' " This stock is  all grown on our own 
THE OMINECA HERALD, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1926 
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Life insurance is the best asset 
A nice line and a fairly complete one 
for 
Men, WOmen and 
Children 
S. H. SENKP IEL I  I 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
  STF.A HIP AND TRAIN SERVICE ~ I N C E  R'----'--'UPERT fo - - ' - - '~V~ and intermediate points each SUNDAY and THURS- DAY, 11.00 p.m. For ANYOX each Wednesday, 10.00 p.m. 
For STEWART each Saturday, 10.00 p.m. 
S,S. Prince John fortnightly for Vancouver via the 
Queen Charlotte Islands. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
EastboanS--7.30 p.m. Daily except Sunday. 
Westbound--7~41 a.m. Daily except Tuesday. 
Use CANADIAN NATIONAL EXPRESS for Money Orders, Foreign 
Cheques, etc., also for your next shipment. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian National Agent or 
R. F. McNaughton. District Passenger  Agent,  Prince Rupert, B.C. 
HAZELTON THEATRE 
Tuesday, October llth 
Johnny Heines, Featuring in 
"RAINCOW ALLEY" 
Fox News Bulletins 
TIRES PARTS 
SERVICE  
• l~ion~pt e~mcient repairs ° to" all makes"of" cars;' speedy and careful 
taxi service to all parts of the district, and regular service to trains, 
with prompt attentiou to traufer and drayage-This i the service of 
TheFalconer Transfer 
om -.  HAZELTON, B. Co GAS 
' tm . . . .  .,.,.....--~-~,.-.-.-,...~-,,,-.~ II 
• p P 
' 0mineca Ill Prov, nc,alAssayer 
I H 0tel .. :. " t,11 J. D. BOULDING 
C. W.  "~awson, P rop .  , | ' l l  
t ' " ' "  ~k~0RISTS  t , / I  . . . . . .  Assayer to the Northern , .  
HEADQUARTERS F , / ,  ~"~"' '  P i c~eet in  &Deve l -  " 
AND COMMERCIAL . . . . .  ' ' " • I l l  : MEN 
:I H=; l ;on  m, in '07*~:  ill 
[ 1 1  
B.C. L A:N:DI-S:UR~V EYOR 
J. ,~Jlmi Rfitherford 
All descriptJone of ear- , . 
veya promptly execucea 
;/ 
and a valuable estate. See Win. 
Grant's Agency. tf 
There was just a fair attendance 
at the dance in Hazelton last Saturday 
night when the. Clgary orchestra held 
forth, 
Dr. H. C. Wrineh attended the 
Masonic banquet in Smtthers last 
Monday evening in honor of Rt. Wor- 
shipful Bro. S. H. Hoskins, past D. D. 
G. M. 
Dr. Ltghtburn was in Prince Rup- 
ert over the week end attending post- 
graduate lectures. 
An effort is being made to have 
Harlan I." Smith give a series of lec- 
tures at the U. B. C. before he re- 
turns to Ottawa for the winter. 
Last week C. H. French, general 
manager of the Hudson's'Bay Co. in 
British Columbia, with headquarters 
in Vancouver, and Major Priece, of 
Winnipeg, an enginee r , visited the 
Hazelton post. They are making a 
general survey of all hte property held 
by the company at their various posts. 
They went from' here to Stuart Lak& 
The store at Kitwanga will be gone 
ahead with in the spring as the sea- 
son is too far advanced to make any 
headway this fall. 
While in Smithers this week Dr.H. 
C. Wrlnch visited the Duthie mine and 
found conditions very encouraging at 
that property. The road to the mine, 
hesaid, stood up well this summer and 
with somerepairs now will be in good 
shape for the winter hauling. 
The dance that was announced for 
Hallowe'en ight in Hazelton has •been 
cancelled in favor of the New Hazel- 
tou Comunity League who announced 
a dance for the stone night. 
District Engineer MacKay of Prince 
Rupert and his assistant, Mr~ Clarke 
of Smithers were here Wednesday 
looking over the work that has been 
done during the season. 
The first snow of the season arrlv- 
quite a fall it will soon disappear. 
ed Thursday morning and while it was 
The ladles ~Atd of the New Haz- 
elton church organized last Wednesday 
afternoon and Mrs. Sawle was elect- 
ed president for the fifteenth consec- 
utive term. 1Krs. S. H. Senkplel was 
elected vice-president and Mrs. Torn- 
ton is again secretary-treasurer. 
Arrangements are now being made 
for a big dance in Hazelton on Arm- 
Istice night. The returned mea will 
co.operate with the W. A. to tre H, 
H. Further particulars will be given 
later. 
The electric plant a t  Hazelton was 
thfls week taken out and shipped be- 
low by the Deleo people, Conditions 
were not right for the" profitable op- 
eration of the plant. 
W. J. Larkworthy is having a new 
foundation placed under his store. .  
Prince Rupert has recently had 
--50 mile wind and 2 1-2 inches of 
rain in twenty-four hours. That 
helped to mal~e up ifor the very fine 
weather last month. 
The election returnts for the Dora. 
shox~ ~'  that the conservative qarty 
got 0vet I ,a hundred thousand more 
votes than the Liberals, but twenty-' 
five seats less. Such is fate 
SEND HEMSTITCHING 
• ' , TO - 
I MP.S, J.L. mL~l'~,~ I Hu , ,~  
I . , . ,~!  I e~~R~, ,~ s~....,,i./-, . 
SMASHING 
REDUCTIONS : : 
in Red Seal Victor 
Records. Over one- 
third off  on nearly 
all Records. 
Leave Your Order With 
Up-tO-Date,Drug Store 
Hazelton,  B.C. 
Rabbits For Sale 
All from Pedigreed Stock f.o.b. Usk" 
Chinchillas, 4 rues. old, per pair, $10.00 
White Angoras, 2rues. old, pair $ 4.00 
White Angoras, 14 rues. old, pair $7.00 
Havanas,' 16 rues. old, •pair... ....... $10.00 
Havanas, 2 rues. old, pair ............ $5.00 
Himalayas, 16 rues. old, pair .... $15.00 
Apply X. L. Rabbitry 
JACK NEWELL, USK, B. C. 
14 gobd horses. Ap. 
~ a.~g~g~ ply at Skeena Lum- 
ber Company, Usk., B. C., or George 
Retie, C.A., Prince Rupert, B. C. 15tf 
/ .. o~ . 
Sale of Government Property "at  
Smithers and Hazelton 
Quotations will be received by  the  
undersigned up till noon, ~onday,'~l~t 
November, 1926, for the imrchase of.~5 
horses, harness, etc., at Smtthers, B. 
C., and 4 horses, etc., at Hnzelton. 
Separate offers, can .be made for any 
one horse or all  of .the horses being 
sold at above points. 
Further particulars may be obtained 
from':, the Assistant District Engineer 
at .Smithers, B. C., or from the Public 
Works Department at Victoria, B.C. 
The highest or any bid not neces- 
sarily accepted. 
J. PATERSON, 
Purchasing Agent. 
Parliament Buildings, 
Victoria, B. C., 
5th October, 1926. 
R. Beaumont of Vancouver, assist- 
~nt manager C. ~I. 3[., spent last 
week end with W. S. Harris and vis- 
ited the Silver Cup property on Nine 
Mile mountain. ~Ir. Beaumont is one 
of the syndicate that has been opera- 
ting it and he is pleased With the work 
done. Before much more ore can be 
shipped a program of development 
will be n'eeded, and it is expected to [ 
hear from the syndicate as to the plans I Dated 8th October, 1926. 
for the winter operations. 
NOTICE 
In the Matter of the Estate of John 
Ne~dharl, Deceased, Testator. 
"Notice is hereby given tenderswill 
be received, by the undersigned up to 
o'eh)ck.p.n~, on Monilay, the 1st day 
of November, 1926, for the purchase 
of the undivided portion of Lot 1103, 
Rm:ge 5, Coast District. situate at 
Itemo, B. C., ou the Skeena River. 
and containing 117.78 acres, more 'or 
less, inclusive of residence, barns and 
sheds thereon. 
All tenders should be placed in se- 
cutely sealed envelopes, together with 
an accepted cheque, Express or Postal 
Money Order for a sum equal at least 
to five per cent. o£ the tender ~and 
forwarded to the undersigned by •post 
fully prepaid and marked "Tender for 
Neidhart Estate." 
The remittances of all unsuccess- 
ful renderers will be promptly return- 
ed to them. 
~The highest, or any tender, not 
necessarily accepted. 
STEPHEN" H. HOSKINS, 
Executor, 
Smithers, B. C. 
I 
. 
• ~ o~- .~aa . ,~ ,T ,~~-~~ ~'~ ,  :~,~,z. 
H )spitality That 
Wa ts In Your : 
Ice Box 
WHEN you have pure beer in 
your re~frigerator yoti are always 
supplied with the most welcome 
hospitality for the unexpected guest. 
--And it i~ ther, e.for,yo~ own table 
whenever yea want its healthful and 
invigorating tang! 
The Areal'garnered Breweries niake • 
pure beer, and make it easy and 
convenient .for you to get at any 
Government Store. 
Buy by the ca3e. It's economical. 
Ii 
• 
9~ 
.i 
ii 
e:  Many throughout the north will ex- 
I tend best ~wlshes to' ~Irs. A:' H. Car- 
i michael (nee Miss Marguerite Gi 
YGuilg)climghter ,'of. ~Itidge, and, Mrs': 
Y0ung:whose marriage' took place 
lds't"*.ThursdaY~ at;, t l ie  'h0m0'rOf ' her 
parents in Prince. Rupert. ' 
Iq~ ~ ? -' ;"~u.e~ieO0eifitedVaneouv&Bre~eerleaLtd.,RhmtermremnG 
' l l~ ~`~ ' " +~ :~' C& of~Cansda Ltd., Westmlfib,teX" BrawnY.Ltd., Sllwr . 
[!~ "'' ' : Sprln~ Brewery Ltd., Victoria Phoenix Brewlna Co. Ltd. , :4 
Tni~ advertisement is notpublished, or displayed ibythe Liquor 
• Control Board or by the Governnxent of British Columbia. 
: -.L [ 
